Online Resources

Media Blogs

Ability to work improves: Durham community leaders discuss possibilities of basic income model
Liberal MPs, grassroots to push for universal basic income at party convention
Benns’ Belief: A Poverty of Time
New stimulus proposals look like a guaranteed income experiment. Early results show whether it will work
Stockton’s Basic-Income Experiment Pays Off
The time has come for a guaranteed livable income program
Green Party leader urges feds to consider universal basic income as ‘safety net’ beyond pandemic
Liberal MP: Some Cabinet Ministers ‘Very Supportive’ Of Basic Income
A voice against burying the idea of a basic income for Canadians
Has the basic income idea been debunked? Not so fast
Basic income is needed to underpin a fairer society
Green Party leader, BICN chair, Marinescu hold panel discussion on basic income
Pressure mounts on Ottawa to fund basic-income pilot in P.E.I.
Cabinet study examines the impact of cancelling Ontario’s Basic Income Pilot
Pandemic Hurdles for Basic Income
BC Panel Rejects a Universal Basic Income
3 in 5 Canadians support universal basic income as high as $30K/year; poll
PART 1: Time to act for a basic income guarantee
PART 2: Principles and points for implementing basic income guarantee
CERB showed us that basic income could work in Canada
2021 Will Be the Year of Guaranteed Income Experiments
How a Basic Income Plan Could Save Lives in a Pandemic
Why Trudeau shouldn’t give up on guaranteed basic income

Introductory Reading

A Basic Income Guarantee for All: The Time Has Arrived (2016) (Rob Rainer)
A Canadian City Once Eliminated Poverty and Nearly Everyone Forgot About It (2014)
A Plea for Young People to Join the Fight for Basic Income
About Basic Income
Basic Income and You (Ireland)
Basic Income Guarantee: Backdroounder (Alpha, Opha)
Cash transfers can work better than subsidies (2014)
Cash transfers can work better than subsidies (2014)
How to put Canada back together again 2014
Money for nothing: Mincome experiment could pay dividends 40 years on (2014)
Rethinking the idea of a Basic Income for All (2013)
Scraping Welfare: The case for guaranteeing all Canadians an income above the poverty line (2012, Hugh Segal)
Social Determinants of Health: The Canadian Facts (2010)
The Basic Income We Want
The Case for a Guaranteed Income (2013)
To Beat Back Poverty, Pay the Poor (2016)
To end poverty, guarantee everyone in Canada $20,000 a year. But are you willing to trust the poor? (2010)

Academic and in-depth reading

A basic right (2016)
A failure to communicate: What (if anything) can we learn from the negative income tax experiments? (2005)
A Guaranteed Annual income: From Mincome to the Millennium (2001)
A wider lens: an analysis of Kesselman’s view of a basic income (2005)
Basic Income: A Radical Proposal for a Free Society and a Sane Economy (2007)
Basic Income: An Anthology of Contemporary Research (2011)
Basic Income and Gender Equality: Reflections on the Potential for Good Policy in Canada (2014)
Basic Income Canada Network’s submission to the federal poverty reduction strategy consultations (2017)
Basic Income Canada Network’s Submission to the House of Commons Finance Committee Pre-Budget Consultations (2016)
basic income guarantee and healthy minimum wage go hand in hand (2016)
Basic Income: Rethinking Social Policy (2016)
Basic Income Studies
Cash Transfers Evidence Paper (2011)
Designing a Basic Income Guarantee for Canada (2017)
Ending Poverty, A Basic Income for All Canadians (2002)
How do families who receive the CCTB and NCB spend the money? (2015)
Implications of a Basic Income Guarantee for Household Food Insecurity (2017)
Submission to the House of Commons Standing Committee on Finance (2013)
The Human Right to a Basic Income (2017)
The Psychological Aspects of the Guaranteed Income (1966)
Toward a National Universal Guaranteed Basic Income (2017)
Towards a Guaranteed Livable Income (2017)
UN Special Rapporteur on extreme poverty and human rights' report on basic income (2017)
Universal Basic Income and the Cost Objection: What Are We Waiting For? (2015)
Welfare in Canada 2013 (2014)

Podcasts

Why does everyone have to work?
Is the World Ready for a Guaranteed Basic Income?

Websites

Basic Income Earth Network (BIEN)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Education And Advocacy Tools</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 Big City Mayors, 1 Great Idea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Income in a Modernized Social Security Framework</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Kingston's December 15, 2015 resolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evidence from Cash Transfer Initiatives (2015)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income-Related Policy Recommendations to Reduce Food Insecurity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Talk BIG:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Talk BIG - A community activist resource</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Support for a Basic Income Guarantee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health Support for a Basic Income Guarantee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Responding to Common Objections to Basic Income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Basic Income We Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Case for a Guaranteed Income</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>